
HErORT TO THE i~//·--' 
STATE BOARD OF CONTRO.L LND COHl1IScIONER SANFORD BATES 
COVERING CAUSES OF 1'HE DISTUR~3ANCE IN FIV~~ UING, 1THICH 

BEGA.I~ ON TH:5~ EV3i.JI1'JG OF 6ATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1952, A.L\lD 
:SNDED E~ARLY ON THE 1'10HNihG OF 11U:8SDAY, APHIL 1, 1952. 

Pursuc.nt to instructions from the President of the State .. Board 

of Control transmitted by letter to the Deputy Commissioner-in Charge 

of Correction and Parole by Commissioner Bo.tes on April 1, 1952, the 

following report of the insurrection involving 50 of the 1350 men in 
th\:; St2te Prison is submitted jointly by the De::mty Commissioner and 

the Princi])al Keeper of the State Prison who cooperated in the inquiry. 

The events which tool.-;: place in Five Hing following the outbreak 

eD.rly in the morning of ;.''larch 30, 1952, have been fully chronicled 

elsewhere and it does not appear necessary to :reca)i tulc .. te them here. 

This r~port deals with the preceding events which occured on the even

ing of Harch 29, 1952, and Trit:1 the causes of the disturbance. 

In arriving at a joint opinion 2s to the c~uses of the riot, the 

undersigned have interv1m ...... ed alJ.. official :::ie:rsonnc:l involved in the 

l.•ni't;al ''.l 11aceC'." .-. ..:J .-, a~ > _,C"O••·i··~·'···-i--'.:> Co'"' ... _.·l '.:l .::-> t 1"'• .• • Y';~.i..-:")C' • Cl 

• .i. .;.·.L c ...... !;) 0.D\.L c•. r,_,JIE:~ .. ,..,,L.L.J(..,L ... V.J ,_10.Ll,:.•-1::. 0.L I.1.8 J.DILctl,, ...... , W.!.'10 Wer'"" 

in the Hing at the time, incl.udin~:;; ::::.11 of tLose who 1;ere identified 

by Officers and othc1· inn1atc!:; .:...'.) .":.ul,e:~.ei--·s oi' the revolt. 

As is usually the ct1.se in affairs of this sort, the cc.uses must 

be considered under three he&dings: 

1. Irn.:.incd.ia te Causes 
err') 1. 

! ' 

2. Basic Causes 
3. Contributing Causes 

Ilvii·CDIATE CAUSZS: 

All stories agree as to immediate causes "':·Thich touched off the 

disturbance. At s.bout 11:30 on the night of i"le~rch 29, 1952, an inmate 

named A----- complained of being ill and rec~uested the Hing Officer to 

call the Doctor. ;.'i.s i.s custo£11c:~ry in cases of this sort, the Hing 

Officer called on the tel;;;phone to the Center, and the Center sent to 

the Ho spit 2.l fox· t~ie in~na te orderly on duty. to co~ae to t~1.e Hing nm:!. 

check the man's condition. There :-:'..pp ears to have been no unusual or 

unwarranted delay in getting the inJnate orderly to the Wing. Follow-.. 

ing the usual :1ra.ctice, ~le tool: the :in:i1ate's temperature, pulse and 

respiration, c-~nd noted his corn~··laint, which were a headache and a 
running nose, and telephoned tll~ .. t to the i\csicL~nt Physician. Since 

the temperature, pulse and respiration were within normal limits, and 

the subjective symptoms did not indicate anything more than a head 

cold, the Resident Physician prescribed medication to be talrnn in the 

cell, and refused to ordeJ:' the inmate hospi talizeo. in the middle of 

the night. 

During the ti1ne tij_at thG Doc tor was being contacted by telephone, 

A----- began to moan and groan e.nd throw himself from his bu.nl:: to the 

floor and ~ade considerable noise and disturbance. This stimulated 

several of his friend.s, notably B----..:.., C----, D-----, E-----, and 

F---, to begin to cllant in rhythm "take that boy to the hospital, 

take that boy to t~:: J;;s~ ~~~~ ~,l~RARY \1\m~\il~~llil\~~\~~~\\~\\~lli~lr 
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When the medication was finally brought to the cell, A----
refused to take it and continued to howl nnd groan and give signs of 
great suffering. The noise in the ~,'ing increased, with others join
ing in and rattling their cups e-.cainst the bars, demanded that the 
'"'Jing Officer talrn A----- to the Hospital. The noise vms so great 
the 0in3 Officer could not use the telephone, but he succeeded in 
pursuadin3 the men to be quiet and allow him to talk, and he called 
the Center. The Actins Head Co1"rection Officer on duty told him that 
he could not take the boy to the hospital since the Doctor declined 
to order it. When the in~ates heard that they began to threaten tl1at 
if he vras not taken to the Hospital they wo.1ld "take the joint apart". 

So:::rnone, a;'.)parently B----- , called out ;'If I start smashing 
thin~s, will you ~·:o alon6 with me?". Obt8.lning an encoura3ing chorus 
of support he smashed his vrnsh basin with a leg of his bed, and with 
that, wash basins began to break all over the ~Jin3, and pieces were 
thrown out of the cell, down to the flats and out of the windows and 
at the lights. The Officer again t:ot ln touch ·~rith the Center, and 
this time an officer was sent down to remove A-··--- and at the same 
time remove another inmate who suffered fron chr·onic asthma, and was 
being affected by the pieces of pa;_)er· r:nd ot~1.0r r:iaterial that vrnre 
being set on fire and throrm out of tho ceJ.ls., 

The removal of' A----- did ncl: quiet tho disturbance but seemed 
to give it greater lmpetus m1d t1.w noise and disturbance crew con
siderably until nbout thirty minutes after A----- was removed, all of 
the lights were out and frr.gnents of porcGlo.in and bed legs and im
provised missiles wer0 belnc rained down on the cell floors, corridor 
and officer's desk. The officer again contacted Center and the key 
was sent down and he was ordered out of the Win~ for his own protec
tion, since he could do nothing in the dark against 52 rioting men. 

It is not quite clear whether men stQrted cominG out of their 
cells before the Offlcer was taken out, or immediately thereafter; but 
at an~ rate, shortly after he left the winG, and took his station 
outside the door in Six ~inc hall, men were seen at large in the cell 
block from No. 11 Tower, by the officer ~aho vrns playin0 hls light 
through the broken windovJS of the Vllng, and they \Vere also seen by the 
Ding Officer through the door to the Wing itself. The Center sent for 
ac1.di tional help. ~P'.10 shells o.f tear gas were throvm in to the Vling in 
.e.n atter:1)t to quiet the men down, and the officer in No. 11 Tower, by 
that time had a second ro.an with him, covered the end of Five Vling with 
search lights an6. riot :~uns to forestall an attempt ·which was being 
made to escape throu~h the end of the CTins. 

The course of the disturbance from tl1is point on has been reported 
elsewhers and does not need elaboration here. 

It is clear that A-----'s demonstration touched off the trouble. 
It seens equally clear that A----- was not seriously ill, in a physi
cal sense. The nurse fcund no syn:)toms of serious illness, and when 
the Doctor saw A-~--- in the hospital after he was finally taken 
there, he found him to be quietly asleep, and neither showing nor 
claiminc any symptoms of sickne~rn. It is not so clear as to whether A-----'s demonstration was nn hysterical m&nifestation - in other 
words, "blew his top" - or vrhe ther he was primed to put on the show by 
the ones who first took up his cause. The latter seems quite plausible, You Are Viewing an Archived Copy from the New Jersey State Library
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especially since there had been a similQr demonstration touched off 
in a similar situation in Seven ~ing a few months ago, when the 
segregation group were held in that block. It was D----- , one of 
the demonstrators in this disturbance, who initiated the affair in 
Seven Vling. 

BASIC CAUSE: 

The basic cause of the riot is unquestionably to be found in 
the ty)e of inmate confined in the Segregation vang. They were for 
tho nost part extremely hostile, a8gressive, psychopathic persons 
to whom assault, violence and destruction were no new manifestation, 
Some of the men v1ho, through the identificati.on of their voices 
during the riot, by their pro~inence in all negotiations and by the 
statements of other inmates, can be accepted as the rine-leaders, 
are: B-----, G-----, E-----, C-----, F1

-----, II-----, I-----, 
and J----- . 

B----- , aged 35, is currently servin~ a sentence of 5 to 8 
years, for Assault tii th Intent to Hob. H:i. c:; crime vrns di st inc tly a 
brutal one, slnc e he s tr>uck h:'i. f; v:Lc t:L:-i c_nr,:,.P the he r·d three times 
with a r:iason' s brick ':rhlch -'w t.:r-·ou,j;.t lnto tho liquor store with 
hir.i, with no other pu1-.;1ose i11 L~.t nd chan to assault the owner and 
escape with a [0.1J.on jug of w:l.nc. :11s :/l'evious record includes a 
commitment to Lnnandalo Reformatory J..n 1936 on a charge o.f Robbery. 
In the course of servinr_j th.ts cornrni t1~1ent he had to be tp[~nsferred 
to Rahway .for pers:istent bad condv.ct and disorderltness at Annandale. 
His Rahway record was characterized by the same kind of behavior. In 
In F)L~3 he ws.s court-~naritis.lled and sent to the Rehabilitation Cen
ter, '11urlock, Califo1')n1-a, for assaulting a non-commissioned officer. 
He received a year at hard labor and then was dishonorably discharged 
from the Army, and 1·etui-1ned to l{ewark, NeVJ Jersey. In 1945, he was 
sentenced to the N. J. State Priison for a term of 2 to 3 years, for 
Robbery. His prison career has been marked by inn1rr1erable reports, 
and punishments for such offenses an: possession of a knife, refusal 
to obey orders, crenting disturbances, destroying State property, 
f'ights, contraband, etc. He has lost almost two yeo.rs' c;ood conduct 
time. It is interesting to note there ls a history of epileptic
like seizures, althou~~ the psychiatric diagnosis at the Prison is 
nconstitutional Defe.ctiven. It is also interestin,3 to note that an 
investi:;ation conducted by the Parole De1;artment, in connection with 
his Mandatory appearance before t~o Parole Board on eligibility 
states: 0 B----- has bc,:m more or less of a Third '!Jard wild man, and 
is a chronic alco'..101ic. He has been a product of the streets, and 
is very dancerous when lnto:dcntecl. He ho.s vory few inhibitions and 
appears to think only on the pJ.easure-9ain levol of a child". 

G----- , aged 35, is serving 27 consecutive sentences~ (1 yr. 
sentence), for I3reaL:i:r:c; and Entering, fror1 Union County, and a 20 
to 28 year sentence for Br0~akinr;, Enterin.:; and Stealing by Nicht, 
from Somerset County. His 11revious record includes a sentence to 
Rahway in 1936 for Larceny, V'Li. th two parole violations on that sen
tence, with earlier :periods s_:_rnnt at Ja:~1esburc and Annandale Reform
atories. He has had a number of cllnciplinary reports vvhile in this 
institution, which 
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include: creatinG a disturbance, dar.m~ing state property, and re
fusing to work. He recently vras caught tryine to exhibit obscene 
sicns and pictures to female en~;loyees in the adr.iinistrative section 
of the Prison, and these were of such a bizarre character that he was 
sent to· the Diacnostic center for exanination. They found him to be 
hostile, non-cooperative, and even threatening during the psychiatric 
and psychological examinations, and the final sumrnations of the Diag
nostic centerts findings state in part: "There is a fair chance that 
his chronic paranoid personality will break under stress into a para
noid schizophrenic reactionH. The basis for this has been suspicion 
of others, as well as outbursts of aggressiveness. 

D----- is nov1 26 J1'ears of age, was committed to the N .J. state 
Prison at the age of 18, for murder, and robbery, with a 48 to 52 
years sentence, to be followed up by a consecutive Life sentence, 
from Atlantic County. A Bench ,..~Tarrant is on file fror1 I\:ercer County 
for aggravated assault and battery. His history shows persistent 
use of morph1.ne, cocaine and marahuana. Ho is a con.firmed homo
sexual and was diagnosed on admission as a psychopathic personality, 
drug addict, antagonis·cic and antl-·socinl type. I-Ie has had 15 
appearances before the Pri3on dl[\ci·;:)1inary court for charges of· 
serious :misconduct, includln~: suc.'l offenses as fighting, sodomy, 
ere a tine disturbances i. n cell b lod-c, Y.J:rofani ty, numerous offenses 
of inciting to riot, scttinc fire to·hls nattress in cell, stabbing 
another inmate rd. th ~1oi:rn-rnade dasc;cr, destroying State pro:>erty, and 
possession of unlawful medicines. 

E-----, now 25 years old, was ori3inally committed to Annandale 
at the age of 19 1:rith an indoterninate sentence car'rying a maximur.i 
expirinr; in Septer:1ber 1953. ~Ie hnd :_Jreviously been in Janesbure, 
follonin[; "rhich ho be cane nonodic and roa:ned the country 1·:1 th a 
Pecore. of arr·ests in Chicac;o; prashington, D.C.; st. Louis, Eissouri; 
and Los _ll_ngeles, California. '1:1he co!'.lni tment to .. A.nnandale was based 
on four charges of .,..~nteri ng nnd one of Grand Larceny. Upon ad
mission to Annandale he ~Jas diagnosed as psychopathic personality 
(homosexual), Rnd that diagnosis has been continued throughout his 
subse('luent transfers to Rah~.vay, and to the State Prison for persis
tent rebellious conduct at Annandale and Rahway. At the Prison, 
he has had 15 charges for serious offenses, including threat and 
attempted assault, destroyin::; State property, sodomy, flooding his 
cell and setting fire to his mattress, stabbing another inmate, 
breaking up his cell, and extreme insolence to officers. Throughout 
his stay, the principal problem has been one of persistent homo
sexual pra.ctices and aggressive assaultive behavior. 

c----- was committed to the state Prison nt the age of 19 with 
a death sentence for r~urder in the 1st Desreo. His sentence was 
commuted to Life by the Court of Pardons and he is now 32 years 
of age. The 1:mrder 1.-.~as a brutal one, cor.ir1i tted in the course of a 
robbery·which netted him 017. He has been a persistent institutional 
problem, and his punishment record shows'l4 serious charges, in
cluding creating disturbance in his cell, possession of a knife, 
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throwing class container, attempting to start a riot by applauding and cheering for the Japanese during the showing of a newsreel, fighting, sodomy, attempting to stir up rioting in the cell blocks and in the hospital. 

F-----, now 37 years of age, came lnto the Prison in 1945 to serve a it to 2 year sentence for Assault and Battery. He ~;ras paroled by the cou1-it of pardons and later returned to nalwray for viol3tinc his parole fron that institution on an indeternlnate sentenco for Robbery. ~re had been at Jamesburg and has had several terms in the rercer County ~·rorkhouse and the rercer county Jail. He has a relatively lovr j.ntellicence. He has been diagnosed as a constitutional defective. His 1'1ecord at Ralwray was very bad, including Assault and Battery with a l:nife against an inmate, refusal to obey orders, and assault on un officer which resulted in his beinc; ta.ken to J:j_ddlese:;: county Court and sentenced to l~ to 2 years in the state Prison. Hln rocord at t:1.e latte1l institution continues to be characteri:Jtically bad, s~1orring great hostility and assaultiveness, pa~ticularly to~ard officers. He is noisy, insolent and rebelliouJ. 
H-----, now 27 years of nee, started his career with a Burglary in 1940, for vrhich· he ·received pJ.·obation. Late):l he vras sent to the Ridgevrood Parental Home and escapGd. rrhen picked up, he was sent to Jamesburg ~:1here he had one unnuccessful parole, one escape, and finall.y pe.roled to join the Navy. In the Navy he was confined to the br:i.g on a chA.rce of Carrying Concealed 11reapons B-nd Escape. l~rhen apprehended he rras r~ent to the Naval Disciplinary Barracks at Shoemaker, California, v1here he served one year, then was sent overseas 1.':here, at Pearl Harbor in 1946, he misappropriated Government property and nas sentenced to 8 months at Maire Island Naval Prison. Between 1947 and 1~~8 he Tias arrested several times in Oeden, Utah; Ridgewood, New Jersey; San Diego, California; San Francisco, California; San Jose, California; and finally, in 1949, was cornni tted to Annandale fo1"' ~nterinG s.nd Larceny. He was paroled, arrested in ~·:estchester County, Nerr York, for Dlsorderly Conduct, served 15 days and nas returned to Annandale as a violator. His conduct at Annandale ~as such as to lead to his transfer to Borden-tm·m; and vhile there he, ~-:i th ot~1ers, attacked an officer in an attempt to escape and he was ti~ansi'erred to the State Prison. He was taken to Burlincton county on a v'nr1.,ant for Escape and one for Robbery and Assault and Battery and received a 1 to 3 year sentence to be consecutive to the indetermlnnte reformatory sentence which expires in 1956. A succession of psychiatric e~aminations have designated him to be a psychopathic personality, and his antisocial record, both in and out of the institutions, seems to justify this finding. Ire has been locked tn PLve 1ning continuously since being received from BordentoTin on July 26, 1951; but at the first opportunity, namely, during rioting on rT.arch 30, 1952, he attacked officers in the Center vrhi le bei :lg talrnn from Five '"'inc; to Solitary and later attacked officers when they tried to enter his solitary cell. 

J-----, who was reported by several inmates as the first man out of his cell on Saturday night, is now 32 years of age and serving 
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a sentence of 8 to 15 years for Robbery. Again it was a brutal 
affair inasmuch as he seriously beat a woman about the head in 
order to get money. He has been twice be.fore in Jamesburg, and 
in 1933 was col~uni tted to Annandale on an 1-ndeterminate sentence 
for Attempted Hobbery vri th Dangerous ~::eapons. He has been diagnosed 
as a constitutional defective with reactive depression, and his 
Prison record has continued to show the same violent behavior that 
characterized his record in the com~unity. He has tried to incite 
riots in the dining room; he has been in a nurJber of fights with 
other inmates; he hns had several proved charces of sodony ar;ainst 
him; he has been repeatedly insolent and profane toward officers; 
he has been found in possession of knives; and his file contains 
a number of notes threatening death to one of his sexual partner's 
named 

I-----, who has been diagnosed ns a :?Sychops.thic personality 
and 1•:ho recently attem:;ted to ldll the "·rardon ::ind succeeded in 
breal~ing his jaw in five places) is servinG a term. of' 10 to 15 
years for Larceny From Person, and previously served a long sentence 
in an Army disciplinary bnrracks .fm~ ass~J.u1ting a conmissioned 
officer in the European theatre. In addition to his attack on 
1;.rarden Carty he attacked anothor :im1nte and seriously injured him 
in 1949. He threatened the kitchen :force while ernployed in that 
department; and in 1950 he tried to bre~k away from restraint to 
attack an officer in the Center. In 19)0 again he engaged in a 
fight with another inmate and attacked the officer who attempted to 
break it up; and in the course of this attack he seriously bit the 
officer. All in all, he has had not less than a dozen serious 
fights l:Ji th officers and inmates, and in several of them he has 
attenpted to bite and claw the eyes from the victim of his assault. 
In 1951 he attempted to bite out the eye of inmate K-----, and in 1951 he bit an officer Tiho was holding a headlock on him after he 
had attempted to assault the officer. Followinc his attack on l'!arden 
Carty, he stated that "there would be no next time in the Hole for 
him because the next time he wouldntt just hit somebody, ·he would 
kill them and go to the Death House rather than the Hole." 

such then are the records and personality traits of the men in 
Five i.!l'fing who led the det1onstrat.ion and '-·1ere in control throughout. 
They are by no means the only ones v~t10 participated. others in the 
wing participated, at least for a time, voluntarily; and still tithers 
participated under the duress imposed by this nost active croup. 
several inmates ·who were ln Fl ve ~·ring as confirmed passive homosexuals 
stated that they did not Dant to get into thB thine at all but that 
they were threatened with beatings and even ~ith death if they did· 
not break their bowls and add to the general disturbance. i·

1e know, 
not only from inmates' stories but at first hand from what Yras seen 
and heard through the broken windows, that there were many in the 
v!ing who vranted to c;o out r!hen the opportunity '·as offered but were 
told by the leaders that they ,~JOuld be showered vdth lethal objects-
pipes, bed rails, toilet bowls, steel plates, etc.--if they tried 
to approach the exit into Six ~' 1ing hall. 
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It is evident that various sorts of tensions had been built 

Ui-J to a hic;h pitch in the \'lin[S. Overcrowding and idleness contri
buted their share. Sexual rivalr·ies of long standing were concen
trated within a relatively small £;rou:J in a relatively small space. 
Paranoid personalities with strong hostilities and persecution 
feelings acainst c,u thority interacted and reinforced each other. All of these thinGS combined to create an explosive situation which was 
touched off by A-----'s performance at 11:30. 

Incidentally, although A----- himself was not present during 
the disturbance, it may be well to incorporate in this report some 
infor1n.c. ti on regardinc; this neurotic ineffectual homosexual who is 
servinG a 2 to 3 year sentence for Breakine, ~ntering and Larceny by 
Fic;ht. He had previously been in ,\nnandale for the same offense and 
was transferred to nahway. His ho~osexual activities continued; and 
at the ?1ison he has been repeatedly punished for similar behavior. 

CONTHIBDTIFG C!'..USES: 

Other factors unquestionably contrHY..J.ted to the violence and 
'success' of the revolt. 

There is no doubt but Yiho.t it v/8.S necessary to segregate the men 
who were segregated in Five rn.n~:;. ~l1heir presence in the ceneral pop
ulation has always resulted in sprenGin~ strife, dissention, and 
disorder throu~~hout the total ~)O)uln ti on. Unfortunately, the ins ti tu
tion is not provided with suitable segregation f2cilities. In 1947 
the sum of ~10,000 was placed in the budget to make possible certain 
structural r.iodi.fications to One V!inc;, but on further study the sum 
proved to be too little to accomplish anythin3 like real segregation 
and the Jroject was abandoned. In 1949 ~4,500,000 was included in the bond issue for new Prison facilities but the project did not have hi sh enouch ~)riori ty to be included in the ,,r25, 000, 000 authorized by l:;he voters. 

The segregated group was formerly kept in a )art of Seven \7ing, 
but the situation there recently became untenable because the noise 
and disturbance not only st~rred up and annoyed the other men housed in that block but o.lso aroused and annoyed ou:rl neighbors on Federal 
Street who were on the point of Jetitioning the Governor when the change to Five ':iins was ~1ade. 

The move to Five r!in.::_; w:~',S ~~1ade after conference between the 
undersic;ned and with the rar.Jdr:tr': subordinate officers of the institution. Al thoJ.gh it was realized that the ~,fine v1as by no means an 
Alcatraz in strength, it had creat advanta~es from the point of view 
of location since it was not ndjacent to or connected with any other cell blocl~, because it was awcy from any houses located near the 
Prison except those occupied by employees ~-~nd because it had a Yllad 
surrounded by a hich wall and controlled by No. 11 Tower. 
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However, the fact that the Wing was so co:119letely d e111olis!1ed 
and that the ~en were able to effect their escape from the cells 
into the block indicates th2t we were trying to hold lions in c2ges 
designed for rabbits even though t~1ey were not able to get out of 
the block and tl1e damage was confined to Five Wing. Certainly, the 
whole aff2.ir indicates thc..t we need to h2ve an adequc;:..te segregation 
facility, probably for 100 rnen; and it would appear to tne under
signed that the only suitClble location is at Rahway where there is 
enough sp2ce inside the wall to construct such a facility and pro
vide it with its own internal and 1Jeri1Jherc..l security. 

A second importent contributing factor was tDe oft-mentioned 
proportion of inexperienced offlcers who do not have the interest, 
knowledge or sl{'.ill to handle the more difficult problems of imna te 
control. The Officer in cha.rge of the Cc~nter, a teml)ornry Officer 
serving as Acting Head Correcticm Officer, should i:.r;.ve ta~rnn A----
ou t of the Wing inmeclia tely t~.12. t ~:w began to ~ .. 11a:~e t11e disturbance, 
whether he was taken to the ho~?pi te.1 or not; and it ~,1ay be that the 
tensions engendered in Five Hing wore .i"leJ.gj.1tencd by inexpert handling 
of the extre~nely difficult ~JE;rsonc?.J.i tie;:; conf.ined there. I~"1lates 
such as t~1ese frec~uently com~)1a:Li·:. t.:a t they :iave been harrassed and 
hazed but there is no evid.ence t.i.~ ... t they were tre&. t2c1 in a cruel 
fashion, that their essential wznts were neglected, or that their 
rights were in any \;ise iJlf~a.ired . 

.Another possible contr:Lbuting ele:inent -:nay be the f2.ct tlk~t all 
ratings below that of ?rincipal Keeper are, and have be8n for some 
tiille, on an acting basis. No one now holding a responsible position 
as Princi)al or Head Correction Officer, .i-\.ssistant Deputy or Deputy 
Keeper, is sure how long he will hold that position and whether he 
may not change ~)laces with the person i:i.mnedia tely above or below 
him once the Civil Service examinations have be2n given. It seems 
most urgent that the examinations for these supervisory positions 
be held ~Jromi)tly and tha ~"J1en be given i)ermanent appointments without 
further delay. 

This statement should not, however, be tal,rnn in any wise as 
critical of the perfor~nance of the acting supervisory officers at 
the ti.i11e of tirn crisis. All of the~·:1 wor:<:ec'l faithfully, sldllfully, 
and cheerfully to bring order out of chaos; and they deserve the 
highest praise for i.1aving so ce..rrie<i ou.t the }JOlicies of the ad.min
istration 2s to terminate tllis ver:,r serious riot without injury to 
any Correction Officer or in;nate. 

Finally, if the Prison is going to 6eal with the kind of men 
who have beer.l portrayed as the leaders in Five hing, and t~1ere e::.re 
many others li~{e ti:1em in the population who have not yet corne to 
light, it would seem tl1e. t there Lnust be a ~')rofessionally trained 
staff with the necessary facilities 2.nd equipment to deal with them 
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f on a scientific basis. A large proportion of the Prison population today is )Sychotic or Quasi-psychotic, ~nt yet we have only a 

cursory diagnostic exsaining service. 

Respectfully submitted, 

1 
F. Lovell Bixby, Deputy Connnic ioner 
In Charge of Correction and P role, 
Department Institutions 211d ~genci es 
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